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Saturday and Sunday SchhIouh atThe annual week of prayer, which is ROTH SI I ICS C LA I Ml THE V WILLBusiness in the firain center Dor- - StateHvllle. Sl'CCEEU.OI.Tt V. 8. AKSKNAI.
FAVKTTF.VII.LEiII.--

A Keceut Invention of a Swedish
Chemist.

KnffineeriiiK.
in If Yesterday's Session.i:waki) sriir.uuN, ok

I.INOI!, TKSTIKILS.
participated in by all the denominations,
will begin on next Sunday. Alter a prayer and praise service on

Chicago. November 4. Wheat was
The DemncratH Say That JlcKln.In Sweden, which boasts ot being the Saturday morning the delegates to the

district convention listened lo a paper inquiet y most of the session, anil Joseph M. Buchanan, from MitchellThe Observer Iaint the scene ney and the LettrlHlature areFatherland of modern explosives, a con-

siderable amount of time and attention county, had a pistol taken from him yesiiuetiiations were again couuncu nimni
narrow limits. The opening was asy, Safe Mahuue'H Mauaicer ConfiWith the Hand of a Waster and

the Heart of a I.ovinit Hatrlot "What lines of work should be under
terday by officer Hradley, but it was dent of Victory.is constantly given to ex)eriment8 inwith first sales showing 'la-lsc- . decline as taken ill small towns," which was readA Melancholy Scene.compared wit Saturday's closing, eased this direction, and an engineer, Mr. J Kichmonp. Ya.. November 4. Theby J. II. Tolcr, of Charlotte. Mr. T. 0subsequently ascertained that lie was a

deputy revenue collector, and it was re., ., ..! ..l r. i hi' C1.....1.....1 lifiu cffpntlv inventeil Wc take the following from the dications from the Democratic stand
Hvman. of Davidson College then read aHI . IIUHC, llll.ll llim,.,. .t

ln.-- ihont (Vic. hurherforDeccmlicrand new explosive, which so tar has given cttevillc Observer. It has relation to point are that McKinney will lie electedturned.m.... .i i. ,,i. ;, ,,, nfsfiinr. vrwit s.-- isl.ii'tion. It is called gray paper on "The relation of the secular Governor with the rest ol the ticket nc--.,1.1V man Lilt hwoiiik ... , I I..." the I'nitcd States arsenal which stood
on the brow of the hill known as Hay We arc glad to learn that the lad whosedav. No special inriuences were brought powder" (Swedish gi annul, uuu n. agencies to the spiritual work," which yond peradveuture of doubt, and that the

... i:..i.. ,u i. ..o..-,- i, in,, the Hint-- ( t he summer neen tesicii ai r.osci- (,.n, ,i i. ., ,i;o...,tti.. ...iiirliii tei maiorilv will range Irom tu.ooo to
Mount, overlooking the town of head was cut into by a saw at the furni-

ture factory a few days ago, is doingket ruled quiet most of the time. This berg gunnery school, in addition to which
i.... . -- u. ..:;i.i..nn h !, it will be further tested in the course ol ",. ,: .' 000. (In the other hand leading Kcpub

by Mr.A.W.McLeod. It wassui inclu,i,, the manager of Ma

He tteeui lo H ave Made One State-
ment liefore the tiriind Jury and
A not Her Yesterday, Hut Hie For-
mer One Bothered Him.
Chicaoo, November 4 The first wit-

ness in tin- Croniii case this morning was
Kdwanl of Peoria, III., who
was examined on of the

bv the State's attorney. He testified
that he was treasurer of the Great East-

ern Distilling Company.
"Are von a member of theClun-na-Gac- I

or United Hrotherliood?" lie was asked.
"1 am a member of the I'nitcd Hrother-

liood," he replied.
"Commonly called the .'"
"1 do not know anything about that ;

I do not know w hat vott call it."
"Will, vott have heard it called that?"
"1 have heard a good dealsaid about tl

ctLeville. It had been made a most beau,,a urn: lu liic ,iaiui. ........ .. . ,
well, and bids fair to recover speed that the first secular agency shou " hone's campaign paper, the Scott andsmaller increase than had been generally the present month by a Sieciai comnis-expecte-

and to a report that Dodge, ol sion and to a considerable extent lor tiful place, principally under the long ad-

ministration of Captain, afterwards Col. ily. We are glad to hear it; tor he was
in great

reading room, after which lectures,--- . - Tariff Advocate, asserts that they will
iinrrlass.-sai.i- l a L'vitiiinsium might be carry the State by a good majority,t he i iirnl i ciiartineni. uao wriiicii vwmiixu ,aw .. ,

It has alst liradford of the artillery. He was a gento the American Agriculturist claiming called pomlrc tc pnpicr. ' i king gains over the presidential vote
Mr. McAfee is now laying a splendidlicen accented lor trials in the fleet. Ac established, it possibletleman of taste and culture, and in the of last vear in the fourth, ( Mahone andonlv 88,000,000 acreage, and on this ba-

sis calculated that the crop would be cording, to the official reports the gray- At the business session it was decidedpavement in front of his buildings on Langston,) tilth and ninth districts.
to hold the next convention on the second

piping times of peace, of leisure; and
that leisure he bad spent to improve and

heuutify the grounds and buildings until

4Sfi,000,00) bushels, or 470.000.000
bushels of sixty pounds each. There was

1 he Democratic campaign was closed
this city by perhaps the

1'ntton avenue to correspond with that
put down bv Messrs. Starnes and Har--

powder lias ncen used wiui
us well as with Nordcnlclt's macliine
guns. The former has, with 70 per cent. Friday of October, lS'JO, at a place to be

llso more talk ot concentrated increases largest torchlight procession since thei ...... .
determined by the district convention. war, under the auspices ol the Drummerol the new powder against loo per cent,

lor the usual charge I, of ordinaryof December wheat, which induced some
covering by shorts. Receipts were again

he had smoothed away efiectually tin kins, which will go a greai way iow .mu-

ll owns of grim visageol war. Wrheii war making that the handsomest block in Unin that way since the trial began..... , C. A. Starr, of New' n, and H. I'. Ander Campaign club.nl thev oil nave ucai u powder, given a X per cent, greatervery heavv. Minneapolis anil iiuiuin re Ai.kxanhkia, a., Novcmlicr 4. 1 liesen, of Asheville, wo added to this com
initial velocity, without the pressure m did come, it came to the people of Fay-- 1 city.

etteville as a solemn joke, rather than re- - Mr. T. I.. Clayton had two fingers Associated IV: s agents saw Chairmanmittee.served 1,!52 ears. The risible supply in-

creased 125,000 bushels, whereas nearly the gun iK'ing increased more than 5 per iordou and Secretary Scott, ol the Dem- -
At the afternoon session, after a modelcent. With IVJ per cent. I ordinary charge ditv. The arsenal was there, the prop-- severely injured in a shaping machine attwice that quantity has been exiceted. icralic Slate committee, and Senator

wen? ill ol crav powder, tne initial Barbour at Democratic headquarters inthe increases were cruelty at isaitimorc, evangelistic runic class nao "ecu eoiuiuv.-rtv of the cncmv.andainenaeetosafety; his shop west of the French Broad, on

Guards ?"
"Yes."
"And in order to lie a tnenilier ol the

Guards you must ben mem-

ber of the United Hrotherliood ?"
"1 do not know anything about that."
Witness then went on to testily that he

was a district officer of district No. Hi,
embracing Illinois and Michigan, He
s iirl he was the highest olticer in the (lis

ted by II. 1'. Andersen, the importance olHutl'alo. Chicago, Minneapolis and New

York. The decreases were at St. Lotus. but it was srarnsoned bv Irn-nd- and Saturday evening last. The lust and
second lingers were caught lietween two

velocity was increased 34 per cent,
without any perceptible increase in pres
sure. With' a charge of "4 per cent,
ordinal ehorirc weight the initial velo

the Bible training class was presented bycommanded bv gentlemen in inttmattToledo and ehicflv on the lakes and Can- -

his city They arc all in the
highest spirits mid say, that in their
opinion, the Democratic State ticket will
be elected by 10,000 majority
it least, and that the Democrats will

A. W. McLcod. It was urged that suchsocial relation with the citizens. Violencttda. Ivuropeati advices quoted wheat wheels and the nails torn off and the

bone almost denuded to the first joint.city was increased 40 per cent, without i class lie established in each associationdull and the feeling easier. Later in the was out of the question; force was only
the mm being sulnccl to any unduesession the market was strengthened i)y to train Christian young men in the use have sale majorities in both branches oltrict, anil that bis duties were laid down form. The surrender was made There was a row last night about nine

! he renor ted taking here ol some 1 123.000 pressure. With regard to the important
question of smokelcssness, the report of their Bibles for doing persona! workpleasant as an old field muster couldbushels of freight room. Part of this o'clock between two darkies in Plum

the legislature. They say they know ol
several counties where they will gain,
but of none where they will lose.

bv the constitution, t nc executives
is a body in itself, and its duties are ulse
iiiiivideil bv the constitution. stales that while with Nordenlelt s At the evening session Prof. G. B. Hanmake it. Nobody was hurt, and every Levi's barbershop on corner of Cotu lwheal, it was reported, was taken for ex

mtrl na, of Charlotte, delivered to a largemachine guns smoke ol ordinary powder
remains lor twenty-liv- e seconds, the grav"Do von" know who constitutes that " " , i , WILLIAM JOHNSON OEAU.one was in a laughing humor. It was

different when Sherman came along fourThere was oniv a moticraic n kvuiiuim- audience an interesting address on, "IsSquare and College street, causing Un-

arrest and imprisonment of both. Alinilv now ?" powder onlv leaves a transparent
Mr. Forrest We would like to have business trans.atcd in com, the bulk ol

trading being in December. The feeling steam, winch is only vision- lor n
seconds. ITi in i Citizen IMen at HlH

years after and rebuked the levity of that
occasion by his ferocious retribution ; for

pistol was drawn and a brickbat raised,

but no blow struck or powder burnt.developed was comparatively steady anil
money sx.ut in association work a

profitable investment for business men ?"

He showed the importance to a bushiest

man of having his employees sober, lion

Home 011 Mills Klvcr.
everything oil the arsenal grounds wasliI;i.IIK; THK TRIANUI.K.

the record shown on behalf of ourclients.
I present, an objection to all this testi

niony respecting the and
officers.

The court ( If course you can maki

no material advance esiaiiiisned. i ue

market npi-ui- a shade lower than tin Noah Murrow, colored, who keeps a We lea yesterday with peculiar n- -
obliterated, and made the waste it is to

using prices ol Saturday, was casicrioi rel that this very good and very usefulest and upright. The business prosperityrestaurant on ration avenue, struck
Thos. H. Garner, a white man, severalday:Money KalHi-- for the Hefence Int time. selling off '(.a1 ic., rallied and ad nan had died at his home on Mills River,vour objection and may take an excep- -

of a town depends entirely on the industhe cronin Case. A walk along the brow of the hill skirtvanccd 'we'sc. upon covering by local
t ion. in Henderson county on Friday last oftry and honor and faithfulness of tinshorts, rulintr easier and closing a trine severe blows in the face yesterday after-

noon, because Garner refused to pay foring the grounds, and overiooumg iniSoelbnau then proceeded to answer the CiniAC.o, Novcmlicr .1. An oien meet
pneumonia. It is as if we, and manylower than Saturday. town set in its amphitheatre ol hills now

. iinestion. and said he knew the nanus ol ing ol Irishmen was held at .Meioy
hotel today, at which $376 was col

young men, and as the . M. C. A. ha:

lieen shown to promote these virtues, ili:Oats were (iniet and lower early, bill ithers also for whom we could speak, hadglowing and blushing in the deep hues ol two dinners ordered and eaten. They
a few of them. Mortimer Scanlan was

later became strouncr and prices ad Hidnature s own adorning, gives one u uni were before the mayor at 4 o'clocklectcd for the purpose of "seeing tha. theone of them. Lawrence Buckley another, lost a good old friend. More than once on
clear that even in money value businessmeed iia:'e. Mav was the lavorilinnd picture.Komavne. of New York, another Murrow was lined $4 and Gamer $(i. inrroad to 1 ransvlvania court, or onprisoners now on trial lor incir lives

lodge McConncll, be supplied withshowed variation. men get a much greater return than theyAs we strolled tnrougn tins quietWil iirss then identified certain cones- mr return, we have stopped at his beauneighborhood the other evening, the upA brisk trade was reported in mess porn extend.nonili'iice which passed between him and PERSONAL MENTION.the means to ma Ke proper and legal oc
" About 100 men were presentlttended with considerable pressure ami rising smoke of the city pierced the haze tiful home in the valley, and the cheer ofot the The Sunday meetings were all deeplyiteggs in regard 10 cue miMiitw

.1 marked dec me 111 prices, ruucn through which the sunlight struggledinrl when the obiect ol the meeting had his fireside was not brighter nor morespiritual. A consecration meeting in theoorted on hand had a depressing clleel uid floated lazdv above autumn s rus Major D. A. Blackwcll was in the citylicen stated, Chairman I. V. l itzpntnckAs t he examination proceeded it liecame rateful than the geniality of his mannerset foilage mantling the housetop andand encouraged shorts to enlarge their morning was well attended by men only.who keeps a small store on 1 wentyevident that be was an unwilling wil yesterday. mil the kindness of his nature. It alinc. Prices dec lllll !nC. oil AOVCIllllir spire, while behind us lay the coin, graysecond street said he lwlicved it the proper In the afternoon meetings were held tor

.ViKle. on vear. and 10alli'-.c- . on . ami Hon. J. C. Buxton, of Winston, spent ways seemed lo us that his temper andruins. Put not voiceless, i ncv are eloncss, and that histestimony wasdili'ercnt
from that given the grand jury and from
,1,1ml tlw urosei'iit 1011 exoectcd. Ilesaid hi

thing lor every Irishman present t:i put men, for women, and for boys, while tin
irv deliveries, but rallied slightly and the quent ol the past, which, alas! hps yesterday in the cityhis hand in his pocket and give as inucu his expression had drawn their inspira

M. H. church was crowded in the eveningm.i i ket c osed comii.iraiiveiv sieaiiv. as he was able lor the purpose ol seeing tion from the placid loveliness ol theSlipped oy us Willi us smiling scenes -

rcvocahly : garrison lile in the ' piping Capt. Build, of the Tinted Slalcsarmywas on v moderate in lard. long before the time of commencing thejustice done. 1 he suggestion was
is staying with Mrs. Tenncnt, on ClayPrices exhibited very little change. tunes ol peace, with the good old com services. The farewell service was very

met Hcggs April 20, and he said that the
matter referred to in thcircorrespondencc

viz., that the proceedings of tile trial
committee had been read in a certain
emmi in violation of the rules had been

eel veil with a snout, anil money was scene that surrounded mm. 111s oemg
seemed to have taken its coloring fromA eiiiiiiiar.itivclv Imht business was mandants, Schwartzniaii, Bradford,handed in as last as the treasurer could ton street. impressive and each delegate returns totransacted in short ribs. enter the amounts on his nooks. 1 he Dyer and Laidley, and the venerated

William Bell (whose beautiful grand Mr. A. K. I'oscy.of Hcndersonvillc.anil his home with great zeal, and a more in that upon which his eye rested so con-

stantly through a life somewhat promen who subscribed looked as il theymiiiciililv settled. THE APPI.K CROP. children we fondled on Hay street an telligent knowledge of methods.needed all the money they earned to buy"Did von not tell tne Beggs said the Mr. Meredith Justus, of the same place,

were in the city yesterday. longed. What was smooth and verdantt'noil for themselves and families: one The citizens of Statesville have entermutter had been attended to?" asked the
Hupply lav around Ins daily path; what wasave $20. several gave $10, two gave ,1W litrescute's nttornev.

hour ago, and the stalwart old Scotch-
man, Mel'hail, and the stern Hibernian,
Monaghan, whose menacing cane struck
terror to the trespassing school-boy'- s

tained the visitors with warm hospitalityllie Principal
CoineH From. The Rev. Mr. Summers, long connected

and all the rest 50 cents. 1 he lollowmg"N,. " iinswered the witness, "I have harsh and rugged lay afar, soltcncd
and have shown great interest in all thewith the Asheville Female College, nowwas unanimous v adoptedm, of it." Philadelphia LcilRer. bv the distance and enrobed with

"Resolved. That this meeting author- heart, and the sundown bell, with the ijvjng ;,, Morristown, Tenn., was hen- meetings.
i then testified that he knew Last year New York State turnished the heavenly blue, symbolic of the hopeiei1 the committee to solicit subscripi1. tmlk of I he mole crop of the I'niledDan Coughlin, who, with a man natned yesterday on his way to Statesvillc on THEV SHOI'LII tiO.

Hag drooping earthward, like a beau-
tiful bird seeking rest on the sward,
and the Fourth of July fireworks, when

ful eye with which he looked into thetions from l islnuen to create a lund lorKttnze. had visited I'coria a year agoand states: this vear the crop is a failure in visit to his brother.
the purpose of procuring a fair and im future.presented a letter of introduction. He ti.t sMate. and what few it docs pro- -

great crowds thronged the lovelynavii.d trial for certain of our country We had the sincere pleasure yesterday A Kilt lit Step In the Kilt lit Ilirec- -had noconversation with Coughlin about nut.e are of interior quality. Michigan Mr. Johnson was a good man in thegrounds. A little later on, when tnemen now in jail, aecussed of crime, and tlon.Dr. Cronin. Limns no as the banner appie-nearin- g
full meaning of the word, husband,loud, at lirst "no Digger man a man s of me ting Mr. John S. Johnson, of Rock-

ingham county. He was once a memberwho are poor and unable to mane
State this vear, Us crop, Air. iicinngs livery town and every city is cursed inhand," was enveloping the whole laud in father, neighbor and citizen. lie was

of the House from that county, and like greater or less degree with a certain chararkuess, and the portentous whispers

This was in direct contradiction ol
Spcllman's previous testimony; and be
was asked bv Longenccker il he had not
sworn that Coughlin spoke to him about
t Vinin.

lifelong member of the Methodist church.
estimates being 1,000,000 barrels, the pnqier defense for want ot money; and,

crop it has produced lor ten while not going into the question ol guilt
years This apple product of Michigan, or innocence, we desire that justice he
, allowed freedom of action.

ictcr of houses, offensive to morals, eonat first, like the mullled murmuring ol a), the lm.mi)t.rs st.t by that county, a lie was a brother of the late Rev. II. F.
ducive to disorder, very sinks of iniquity.is, it is thought over half the product ol ar-o- n waiers, nau swollen uuo mc , , "' t,1,i,. man.

hoarse voices of impassioned men about " ' I''tas!l1"- "1 Tiilmsiin iiri'siileiil of Whit worth Female
Thre was a lonir wrangle over this sheriff of thatthe Tinted Stales. Mouinern Illinois n.is KAILKOAII MEETING. cesspools of debauchery, traps ol hell to '

Ikookhaveu. Miss., and wasto engage in deadly strife, when the gal- - He was also at one tunc
(iiiestion. which was finally allowed. raised a lair crop, but the Irmt

the unwary, a stench in the nostrils ' L,, ullclc of Mrs. C. V. M alone and Mrs.clouded" and otherwise interior, will! hint D'hagncl surrendered to an over- - county. While retaining his North
force under the command ol the ij,la cjtizt.ship, he is a leading tobaccoI elrcHter and Sandy Munh Mov decency, an intense to the eye and tne

"Did you not," asked the State'sattor-nev- ,

"sav before the grand jury under
oath that Coughlin said 'Cronin wasa s

on the contrary, the Michigan product is 0. H. Henry, of this place. He was
iuiC In the KiKht Direction lamented General Draughon and Colonel

Cook a band ot patriots who would nist in Danville, just over the line, and is knowledge of good citizens. Neitherthe finest ever grown anywhere, and oi a about 72 years of age.
ofab . and ought to be killed, and that ,lmlli,,.r f varieties. Mr. Hell- The citizens of Leicester and Sandy general manager of the Alliance warehave died right there, but whose
he so stated to vou when in I'coria? Did mi,-iee- s from the West are to the

morality nor decency canhaveany tolera-

tion for such places; neither ought the Till: TOBACCO MAKKLT.Mush townships met at Leicester Octo house in that citv. He is an Alliance
you not so testify ?" . cllect that the crop is being sbipK-- experience in warfare nevertheless in-

terjected exquisite comedy through allIht 2(i. 1880. fot the purpose of consider
man, and yesterday addressed the Hun sound principles of municipal govern"I did not say that to the grand jury !UV.1V vcrv rapidly, not only to the hast

the incidents ol that historic day. The Excellent Average Pricesing the practicability of the better con-

nection of the town"of Leicester with the combe Alliance in the court house. He incut find anv such toleration. Theyas the district attorney puts it to me. I mt t() tle further West, the growers
Lieutenant Walsh, in charge of the

siinnlv said nr.-- disposing of their Irtut at once, only returned home last night. should be stamped out as a conllagra. aid Ouriuic October,
Mr. L I. Holmes, the secretary of thecitv ol Asheville, bv the construction ol artillery, borrowing a port-fir- e from the

The" witness wa here interrupted, but i.,....,;.,., nvct enough for their own use either an electric railway, a railroad or beleaguered garrison with which to fire a tion is stamped out, even to the very last
Iluncoinlte Medical Society Asheville Tobacco Association, gives usiii..ii..'iil.'iiiiized road. triumphant salvo over its capitulation,

and the immortal reply of brave old
finally went on. . Mr. also slated that his linn

"1 said before the grand jury that in a wlg KhipiiiiK apples to Huston and New
conversation with Coughlin at I'coria he York ui an advance over Philadelphia On motion Mr. 1. L. Randall wascallc spark of vice. A fire disregarded and

uncontrolled is no more disastrous toWe arc indebted to Dr. I. A. Watson the following official figures tor the
month of October:to the chair, and the lollowmg rcsolu Captain Bullu as to the numlier of men f(jr ti)e infrmati(ln ,illlt tjs S()cjety metsail Cronin was a , mil on re- - n,.:..es the material well being of a community,tions were passed : aild rounds Ol anoiiuiiiLioii lie ii.iii. .

the olhcc of Dr. Justice.last night ini:..,l,,r .,still when the emmi rv was So. of pounds sold H32.K12kVsnlvcd 1. That the citizens of Leiflection and on consultation with the Lnst year received 1,300.000
nihcr two men present, I sent my attor- - i,.,rr(.is." .ind so greatly are American than this flame of hidden vice is to its Aggregating in money o',ol i.tMcester and Sandy Mush townships, and devastated of ils resources like a lemon The attendance ot members was good

moral safety. Of I he two, the last is the
jicy to Chicago to notify the district at- - avM preferred there that its people arc verage price per hundred $15.75if Buncombe county, and all Iriends to squeezed of its pulp, and the army was a interesting discussions took place, but

skeleton, and its soldiers were scare- - . . . .,...,. i,.. pr(),.,v called more far reaching of the two ; there is rethe improvement ol roads, whether they This certainly presents a most gratifytorney mai i was iiiiaiioveii. ........ -
uin-mi- clamoring ior uoi n m u

once. 1 he indications are cuperation for the one; stained moralityare in liuneomlie or not, are requested 10 crows ol hardship and privation, and ing showing for Asheville as a market.
that so much ot the reduced crop of this

ney was unalile to unci juoge i."hkc-necke- r.

so I came niyscll siiecially to Cbi-Mi- n

and notified ludge Longcneckerand
public property. Dr. Ballard read an inmeet at Leicester on Saturday, .Noveniliei is rarely, if ever, restored to us purity. The average of $15.75 per hundred is althey turned sullenly like noble lions at

bay, and fought in our streets, and..ui- - will be exported as to inane a T.. at 11 a. in., lor the purpose ot consul teresting on hypnotism, or odyllic
These houses exist here, and not withni her counsel if Ibev asked mc that (iiies severely felt scarcity in this country most equal to any for ner prices for thecrossed the river to bght in the woodseruig ways and means loo King 10 me force.l.iier iii the season. New York Stale out protest. Public sentiment has moreand then the magnificent building of the same month in the history of this city

as a tobacco centre, and should lead our
better communication lietween tne town
of Leicester and the city of Asheville.

tion 1 should have to deny it in order to
do justice to my own sell and to the tacts.
After 1 left the grand jury room and went l.. ,,induced l.oOO.OIIO barrels last than once found expression ; the law hasarsenal melted away in a great caldron STATE NEWS.

vear. to lew or almost none at all this Resolved 2. That Dr D. K Sunimey, of llamc like wax in the chemists retort tried its force, but with (icrhaps too lenient farmers to conclude that thcv can do asInline and slept, I felt annoyed and trou Lon Wells. B. G. Gudger, S. Hamptonyear, and had not Michigan come to the
t,.ene rinnles this season would have or were hurled into the air by explosions hand.bled. I felt that 1 bad possibly done well, if not better, by placing their toWilmington Messenger: The Constiand J. L. Randall be appointed a commit that seemed to rend the very earth, and

nm to Coughlin. and 1 went immme Now. Mayor Hlauton has issued histution as drafted was in tear of the pco- - bacco on the floors of Asheville wareevery where there were raging fires, andtee on arrangements.
liuii-l- to Fnlliinsand Down's, and told

been a luxury instead of a necessity

AFRICAN I.KAtaiv.
Resolved 3. That a cotiv ot these pro lurid columns of smoke, and the tramp pie and on the side ot new (nivcrnment order to the chiel of police to proceed at

to be set no. The Twelve Amendment!ceedings be sent to Tim Asiievii.lk Citi ol invading hosts, and the jeers and once to act vigorously.
houses than by sending it to loreign mar-

kets where they can in no way superin-
tend the disposal of it.

them "what I had sworn lo before the
grand jury, and that I was bothered
about it. Thcv said: 'Spelbnan, you were adopted through the influencezen, the evening Journal and tne Asni-- cries of thieving hordes To those concerned, more especially tool Thomas cllerson, and thcvThese tire the onlv ruins in our midstA tall on the Nejtro Citizens ol yillc Demoeiat, witn a request lo piionsu

the same."have made a mistake. No such conver the owners of houscsimpropcrlvoccupicdare drawn mainly in behalf of the people It is rarely the case that so much toStout arms have rebuilt the waste places.the Country
sation took place.' " nd in distrust ot the iederal (iocrn- -

and stout hearts have put away the bacco is placed on the market so early in
Nl-.- Yokk, November 4. The follow and used, we direct attention to Sections

67G-G-7- of Part 2 of the city ordiment. They are the great preiiK-wai-

;,, ....Il lms been issued ashes of the dead past ; the fortunes ol
other days have been scattered to Un igainst Federal usurpation, madness the season, yet we are told by those com-

petent to know that it is thought one- -To the Colored Citizens ol the Republic:

J. L. RANii.M.t.. Chairman.
It. F. Sprinkle, Secretary.

IlritiHh tiralu Trade.
Losiion, November4. The Mark Lane

lixnress in its weekly review of t he Brit

and folly. They are the clnet munimentswinds oi' heaven, and our fathers who nances, page l'.Mi. That will give them

all the information needed. Let them

The witness said, in reply to a question,
that he had seen Alexander Sullivan be-

fore going to the State attorney's office,

but that he went there because he
had hecninformed that Sullivan was talk-

ing very harshly against him, and that his

ili in.r convinced that the tune is ripe of a great, tree ieoplc. in tins closing half of the entire crop will be sold beforeamassed thein have passed into that life

which needs for its completeness nothing quarter ol the nineteenth century it isfor the organization of the Nati.mal Alri-ca- n

American League proposed by me couple the knowledge gained with the Christmas. This is not only thought by
ish urain trade savs : There lias been ex of man's gams or achievements; but, more than ever appa c..i ..vss. . ..

fact that these sections will be enforced.;; n not" in connection with the two vcars ago to successfully combat th( tobacco tobacco buyers here, but wc
tensive iiuying oi ivugusii imkiu, uuu. . , v i i :,,i, ,o where they rest in the citv whose silence are tnosc nu.e.i.....;..Li,. ,...,...,., ,y.

not even earth's artillery call pierce, and abetted by Chief Justice Marshall, learn that Danville and other tobaccocase. denial ot our cousin-in-min- i The Federal CourtThccorrespondencebetwecnBeggsand rif,hls so nerally denied or abridged CSr loving hearts cherish the memorial shaft, did more to endanger the rights ol the
Meets We presume the jud markets arc lieiug crowded in the san.e

way, and it may be stated with almostSiellman was then read, in, throughout the republic; ami urgeu
W rU.rg'nt 3(is.;id. against and loving hands keep green mc son irec ami son.... -

iwm wrote: to do so bv mcmlicrs ol tne iirancn and other officers ol the court arc here,H1.D12 ouarters at 3Us. 3d. during the above their heads."ivi.v in find's inline, il men are sincere, i,..,i,hs nil over the country, I much re- certainty, that the crop of this State andlie unci Lim ...............
other consolidationists combined down though we have not yet seen them.corresponding week of last year.,;n tlu.v insist uoon opening old sores, iiu timik- issue a call to all branches ot The Supreme Court to the great war and the advent ot theFlour is weak under large imcncau The train of the Murphy branch reached Virginia will be nearly if not quite half

sold by January first.Reiuihliean party with its Scwards,imports.The majority of our men believe the par- - t,e n League and invite
ties charged to lx.'innoeeiitofany criminal ni ibs and societies organized to se- - November 4.Wasimnc.ton, D. C. here yesterday with an linisually large

Stautons, Grants, t id omnv cmis.There were no opinions of general inter crowd ofatteiub.uts on the court attoi- -wrong, and to nave cnarges niuoe con-- . cnrc me rignis oenieu me race m im--
Foreign wheats are hard of sale, Cali-fo- i

nian, Russian and Indian arc sold at
n sliirht decline.

est tendered in the Supreme court of the Referring to the inane stories that areW their renresentatives in national con
nevs, jurors, witnesses. As yet we haveUnited States 1 he court ad now flooding the literary world, thevention at .Nashville nediicsiiay, janu- -

1M : U:l. k..Mua m ka.lnv unrl
eim.-e- the case of Sheriff Cunningham im,:,..,,,. Tribune estimates the worth of seen few of them. Among the lawyersiu.w...tl,.,r..0..l ..r,FIit, n,i l"-i- is uiion uuou.vco ...

A l oir Hank,
Yesterday morning, at daybreak, there

was a bright sky overhead and a crisp
white frost on the ground; but before the
sun came out of his chamber to run his

tinuullv that they are guilty creates bit-

terness" and illfeeling, and man or men
who continue to bring charges are not
friends of Irish unity. The rank and
lile arc sincere. They want peace, and

1...I V'.. ..1 ...I.. .. .... , . ,. ,,vA.?;:. V Wue. lces have advanced one penny, who came by that train are Messrs. Geo.
in. iiiuuimi ... u. .1... Com is steady, oats,

H. Similiters, of Wavncsvillc; Walter
against lieptuv Aiarsnui .xifoc v, u sum tne ),enerality ot tne worn 111 me ioiiow-an- d

killed Judge Terry in California this ;nfi Kym fmt just criticism: Young
summer protecting Justice Field. Dysons hardly out of their teens arc now. r. :.... iu.Cn.-- !,. . . t u . i.

the oasis ol reprcsciiuiiion m in; nm-i-.

At market English wheat was Moore and J. J. Hooker, of Webster; ,aily course there came up a body of tog
Hen Posey, Axley, Matiney and Roliert

society des.rmg to co"l ' American wheat was firm, but cheaper.
movement ior a .... ....... .

i ,,, was steady. Russian was hnn. CooK-r- , of Murphy, and Campbell, ot

Graham. Mr. N. M. K. Slaughter, of

6

I iro n " ""Correspondence Khlt ,)rn wfts a,hade stronger.
,i..;.-;iic- r to ioin in this movement is re

lie case was see mi uemmf, n- - vvriting stones inai suouni hul i.-- i- -

full bench, no precise date being fixed. .,()SCd fr sale on the tables of our
The court also advanced and set for hear- - resectable book stores. They are gencr- -

ing before a full bench, theease ofthepeo- - alv prt.fact.d 1)V pictures ol the authoress,
pie of California against the San Pedro wlm is invarinblv a young creature,
and Tulare railroad company. This is witn a (,unntity' of black hair falling
one of the n railroad tax cases, aown ncr back. This rising brood ot
and it is lielieved makes a test suit which Sapphos should lie corrected by maternal
will result in the final decision of the con- - discipline; and the publishers and sellers

There was larger inquiry for barley

the time is not tar distant when tney win
have it, even if it has to come to war.
Men who are in power will in time real-

ize the motives of those who are contin-
ually breeding disorder in their ranks,
and'the day of punishment will come."

After the reading of the correspondence
of which extracts only nre given above,

a long was conducted
by Forrest.

MONTANA KEPI'BLICAN.

e J
finest ed. and prices rose Is.

so dense and so charged with moisture,
that it seemed to those it enveloped, that '

thcv were wrapped in a veritable cloud.
Captain Brecse, in his early ride to town,
was caught by it, and was convinced it
was a cloud swooping down unusually
low. II was a very well defined body,
moving in mass with its limits clearly
marked, and rolled away as quick as it
came up, ojicning up a clear sky again,
but leaving everything it touched drip-pin- e

wet. After all, there is little differ

stituttonaiiiy 01 me .." .......b r ot their juvenile lniiiscreiious siiuuiu ic-

Graham, is also among the arrivals. No

doubt we will find the streets filled to-

day with many valued western friends.

Oorton's Minstrels,
Mr. Lennox, of the alovctroupc,callcd

upon us last evening and informed us

that it will appear before the Asheville

people this night week, Tuesday.

her 12. This company was here a year

eial taxation upon railroads. ceive the attention of the Society for the

Very respectfully,
T. Thomas Forti ne.

New York, November 1, 1H89.

13,000 to Roanoke College.
Providence, Novcmlx-- r 1 .The will of

Henry J. Steerc, one of the wealthiest
men in Providence, who died recently,

gives awuv, directly and in trust, the
sum total" of $1,13!),000. Mr. Steere

was a single gentleman, and was all Jus

Rice was n pence dearer, oais 01111.

Flour was firm despite the inciense in

American shipments.

I'nion nock Laborers strike.
London. November 4. The union men

employed on the export docks have re-

fused to work unless the company's
employes join the Dock Laliorers'

Union. This the refused todo,
and the strike is the result. A score ol

Suppression of ice.

Nashville Races.
Thouicht It W Ice.

Imrhiim Sun.Hoard, Hays the CanvaaMlnit
One ot the cold days during the past

n iiiiiitrvnian entered a lot on
Which Met vesterday.

ik-iv- Kovemler 4. The State can Nasiivim.e. Tenn., Novemlier . first
race Mile and three sixteenths: Katie S.Chapel Hill street for the purpose of get- -

ence lietween the cloud and the fog banks,vassing board which met at 10 o'clock
...-.i- .. nnished the canvass of the won, Consignee second, Hay Blue third. ago, and made a very agreeable imprcs- -

inly the former is more heavily surTime 1.26. sion. Among other delightful features,
Second race-Ma- iden fillies, two year! . ,

wrtornlers on
life distmguislieo ior pumoii..ii...".;i.
pulses. He gives $654,500 to indiyiduiils
a; in ums ranging trom SIOO.000

charged with moisture, and does not

ting a Ducket 01 water, n unK: h1"
ships nre lying idle at the dock, it liemg

f f
. whic, the anliiv usej for

impossible lo get men to bundle their .j n()Werpjt. , was lcaninfgainst
cnI?0' .i the well letting the flowers have the air

Master lightermen have refused to .un.hi,,e The countryman was
nim civtHnthi (it 11 mile: tSema-- i r

, Lucille second. Destruction gold wind instruments, uttering soundsto $1,000. The amount given to char phore won
third. Time 51). that arc golden indeed.Tltni UK llllll 3 UCUIBUM, UU Rv,.v... heard to remark: "It's a mighty cold

dav 10 use ice in the house, but I believe Istrike on the Thames is impending.
itable organizations, etc., is .i40,uoo.
The Roanoke College, at Salem. Vn., re-

ceives $25,000.

Prominent Man Bead.
m .M.IKIa fluaih hr M Malal will take a one any now. nut iiii.,Kn,v

Lkiunon, Ohio November 4.--By the his surprise w hen, he came down on
. .. ...... :.. .u. 1. wii h his molars and found that it

The Alliance warehouse.
We are informed that th:s warehouse,

formerly the "Buncombe," has its grand
oiiening sale A large number of

11

did

distil its waters gently like the fog, but
lets them out in heavy drops and con-

tinuous outpour.

The Criminal Court
Adjourns this morning at 10 o'clock,

the court lieing only opened to close up
some formalities in its business. The
session has been an industrious and use-

ful one, though its most imjiortant cases
were adjourned to its session beginning
on the 18th inst.

Stute vote. Silver How county wus
counted as canvassed by its board, thus
electing the entire Republican State
ticket, except Toole for governor, the su-

preme court, and six out ol eight dis-

tricts. The judges are Republican. The

senate is a tie, with a Republican lieuten-

ant governor to give the casting vote.
The Republican majority in the house is
six. l)n a contest, the Jefferson county
Republicans ex pert to gain one niemlier
in the house, which will give them a ma-

jority of eight on joint ballot. There is
member of the house ina tic for a joint

Beaver Head and Deer Lodge counties,
which will necessitate a new election.
Out of 22,000 votes enst only 18,000 are
against the adoption of the constitution.

Dreaking 0111 01 moneii iron in -

oftheColebrook furnace No. I not melt away as fast i s he thought

five men were killed and three severely j All that gbtterUgol-- m. ice.

burned. 1 he men, all of whom were In- -
veterda-- 8 Bon Oflerliiirs....M ..nMu,hilmH h t li i rush 111

Third race Six furlongs : Rambler won,
Cruiser second, Marion C. third. Time
1

Fourth race Five furlongs: Bootjack
won, Rosa Pearl second, Gov. Ross third.
Time 1.05V

Fifth race Five furlongs: Col. Hunt
won, Kittie R. second, Zulu third. Time

Sixth race Two year olds, four fur-

longs: Bess Briggs won, Ophelia second,
Mary H. third. Time 51 '4.

prominent men and officers of the
Farmers' Alliance are expected to be

present, and a large supply of tobacco

trom this section and from Tennessee will

Kiciimonii, Va Novemlier 4 Capt.
Geo. A. Ainslie, one of the most promi-

nent citizens of Richmond, died this mor-

ning. He was of the cham-

ber of commerce-- , commander
Knights Templar of Virginia, president
ot the Mechanics' Institute, and demo-

cratic candidate for the nomination for

mnvor at the last election.

I.-- .. . I.. l,a- -t n,l anntv VV VSHINI.TON. 1. C. November .
mount imi'ii " " - .... - - . .

.1 i.....,i w.,,i,;ii.,ii Hun, ..(Wilms v aggregated S502,- -
01 mem wcic iiiiiiiv.i .vw. ...-- .

Ti. hnistinir haft of the furnace was de-- 000. All four per cents, at l.JT, and all be exposed for sale.
stroyed. accepted.


